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ACK AWANN A A DLOOM8DUHO RAIL ROAD

MORTBi IOUTIIi

Accommodation Train,, I.UK.

Mall Train T.88 A. M 4.49 P,
, 11.00 M. II. 43 A

Fast Tram.
....a Train ...in I.M." CATAWISSA HAIL ItOAD.

HORTB, aonTn

Accommodation Train J','- - T,M p M.
............v.nrMI 11,45 A

....Hfln nvnrnAN train either to New York--

ThronEH
orrMladelphun Accommodation train runs between

Catawlssa ana wimamoyv- i-
'

8TA0B LINKS.

nuBRA and BtooiMBnitfl.-Lea- ye Cambra Monday.
and Friday at 6:30 a. m arrive at

lamVdy alter arrival of Philadelphia mallf
and Ijubosvilli, Leave Latrdsvlllo

" Tnollar. Thursday and Saturday at 1:30 a. m
rrivlng at Bloomsburg by H m. Leavo Blooms.

Rimr on samo days after arrival of Pnrladolpala
maff The stage lino terminates at MUlvlllo.

lirnton and lltoomsburg.-- A dally Btage line leaving
lienton in the morning and returning In Uio eve

ning ot tno Bame uay.

MAIL HOUTKS.

HUTU IUIL AND BLOOMSBUBfl. LeaVO WhltO Hall
day. Thursday and Saturday at :3oa. m.,

miring at liloomsburg by lo a. m. Iave Blooms,
burg n same days niter arrival or Philadelphia

rnalL

n.TO and Bim9bubi. Leaves Benton Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. m., arriving at
innnmnhiire nt d. in. leaves uiuumsuurr I ucs
day, Tnursaay ana eaiuruay bib a, m., arnvmg
atllsntonaisp. m.

PUBLIU HALES.

The administrator of E. A, Buckalew will

sell real estate in Fishingcreck township, on

the premises, on Saturday, August 10th 1879,

at 2 p- - m.

The Administrator of Sarah Summers,
deceased, will sell real estate in Hemlock town-

ship, on the premises, on Saturday, August 23,

1979, nt 2 p. m,
The administrator of Fcter Ent, deceased,

will sell real estate In Orange township, on the
premises, on Friday August 22d, 187'J, nt 2

o'clock.
Conrad Krearaer, administrator of Rebecca

Smith, will sell real estate, on the premises, in

Madison township, Saturday August 30th, 1870

at 1 o'clock, p. m.

J, M. Shultz, administrator of Hugh
Shultz, deceased, will sell real estate on the
premises, in Jackson township, on Monday,
Au6ustl8lh,1870,at2p. m.

See advertisements in another column.

Delegate election on Saturday August 9th
between the hours of 3 and 7 p. in.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

There are so many delinquents on our list
that we are again compelled to make an appeal
to all who owe on subscription or book account,
to pay "p. Statements of book accounts have
been sent out by mail, and bills for subscription
are being Bent out each week In the papers, and
thiiwill be continued until all who are Indebted
lo us in any way, shall have received notice.

We do not go to this trouble and expense just
for amusement, but because we have a large
amount standing out, anil tie need the money

Do not throw your bill aside as a matter that
can be attended to at any time, but settle it at
once, and save us the trouble of sending you

another notice, and yourselves the annoyance
of being dunned. It gives us no pleasure to

dim those" who owe U8, but as those whom we

nv Imvn nn hraitanrv In asklnp for their nav.
we are compelled to urge prompt payments to

us in order that we may pay our own bills. Of
course, the above is not intended for any one
but those who have received notices. tf.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.

The Democratic voters of the several dis-

tricts of Columbia county will meet at the
usual places of hold ing the general election, on

Saturday the 9th day of August 1879 between
the hours of three and seven o'clock in the

"''ioon,nnd elect delegates by ballot to rep-

resent the districts in the county convention to
be held in the Opera House, Bloomsburg on

Tuesday the 12th day of August at 11 o'clock
a.m., to place in nomination one candidate
for Sheriff of Columbia county, and one can-

didate for Coroner, and to transact such other
business as the interest of the Democratic party
may require. Scott township having been
divided into two election districts, each dis,
trict is entitled to 2 delegates. Also at the
same time and places and in the same manner
the Democratic electors of each district will

elect one person to serve as a member of tho
County Standing Committee which will meet
immediately on the adjournment of the Con-

vention.
By order of tho County Committee,

David Loweniierq,

of delegates according to vote
for Governor in 1878.

Beaver 179 3 Delegates.
Berwick US i ,

Benton 177 3 "
Bloom-Ea- st Ward 195 3 "
Bloom-We- st Ward 109
Briarcreek 88
Catuwissa 178
Centralia 43
Centre 139
iConyngham, N. 21

'Conynghnm, S. 11
220

Franklin 64
Greenwood 147
Hemlock 130
Jackson 108
Locust 220
Aladison 1C0

Main 112
Miflliti 178
Montour 81
Mt. I'leasant 88
Orange 75
Pine 99
Konringcreck 07
East-Scot- t

West-Sco- tt

Sugarlo&f 157 3

Beckley has been on the sick
list for some days.

Quite a number of our citizens are attending
Cimp meeting at Mountain Grove this week,

Hingtown, although a mere village, always
h4 a large and successful Fair. It is because

they understand the value of printer's ink.

Wanted to sell, or exchange, A cart and
birness, for a truck wagon and harness. Apply
to John Q. Freeze.

IUtewick's barouche has just come from
Sloan Brothers' shop with a fresh coat of paint
and varnish. It looks as good as new.

Joe, a little son of David Lowenberg's fell

while playing wilh other boys on Tuesday last,
sad dislocated his right arm,

The street Commissioner lies been engaged
during the past week in cleaning up the streets
and gutters.

Illooratburg has been very gay this summer
Parties and s have been of frequent
occurrence.

Sharplftu Strawberry plants, IScts. per dot,
per 100, $10 per 1000 at J, Garrison's

Mooinsburg.

Martin Kellv fnrmorlv nf tlilfl tnwn. who
moved to Minnesota a year or two ago, died on
MondaV nf tnat orout- flap a atmrt lllfiaaa II
visa sober industrious man and a good citizen

Now is the time tn nlean nn lnta and dial
fat all dralin,ctss pools, ic. The yellow fever

" 'aging in the South and Ihe cholera in the
""t. Cleanliness Is Ihe surest preventative

Lost, On Friday last an amethyst finger
'log, somewhere between the e and
"Mt tnwn. A reward of five dollars will be
paid on its return to this office.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Ulutnbla countr at Ida I i .

700 InhahlUn,.. 1 ,r ,, 479
d sixty lnh.hlt.nu to th. ,qu. mil.population is 1P lh.

'

counties In the state.

- Jackson Esq. and Mrs. A. J.ck.on.sonnd widow of the late M. E. Jcfc,on, took out
7" """tnnry in the estate Ust Balurd.T.Mr, Jackson lefil property amounting to .bout$90,000,

There will be a Harvest
near the Zion Churi-- nn v.m.. a..
Ministers from a distance will be r,re.m.' aii
are invited.

A.Houtz,

FOItTUNATE.

Mrs. Sarah Dawson, of Salem inwhaM.,. I...
I ... ... . . -

.
.ununaiciy isiien Heir to the snug sum of twen.
ty two thousand dollars. The legacy comes
from a deceased friend In Clilcsgo. Echo,

The heated term so far as candidates for SherliT
are concerned will expire next Tuesday. There
will be one gratified candidate and nine

ones; but the ieonle al W -I- II h.
glad "when this cruel ar Is over."

We have now given a full hearing In hm,.
aides of the Medical Society difficult nn m.
aider that our duty is performed. W l,..
no personal interest on one side or the other.
Any further communications will be respect- -

uiiy uccuneu.

It is an every day occurrence for Gentlemen tn
step into our office for the purpose of w.'itirg
letters and use our letterheads and envolon.
Of course we do not know .nor care what they
write, nor can we bo responsible. It is simply a
courtesy extended to visitors.

The Hon. George. W.Miller an
of Washington County, has been appointed
chairman of the Democratic State Committee.
The Committee met at Pittsburg, on Thursday
ana win make that city the headquarters for
the ptesent. Mr. Barr's action on the premises
has been judicious.

Mi S. Williams of Orangevllle is seeking lo
ntroduce into our schools and to the public

generally Quackenboa' "Illustrated Lessons of
our Language; or how to speak and write cor.
rectly. Deiigned to teach English Qrammer,
Ac." The work is a valuable one, and would be
useful to every student. Price $1.00 for first
five volumes.

It is rumored that a certain disreputable
establishment is about to bo started in this
town. If this be true the authorities should
look after the matter and crush It out at once.
Bloorasburg has never before been disgraced by
such a place and it ought noljto be tolerated
now.

Correction. The beginning of the parai
graph next to the last, In the article headed
'The Medical Society's Vindication," akould

have read Medical Society is as jealous of
the honor and reputation of its members as any
Association can be." A typographical error
substituted the word sealous tor jealous.

Just the thino roa hot weather. Every
body should read the XX Cot advertisement in

paper. Its usefulness, cheapness.
(only.$2.00 for a perfect bedUightness (12,lbs.)
and portability, commends it to every one, and
accounts for the extraordinary large demand
for them. Every Cot is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, or the money will be cheer-

fully refunded.

Light Street Aug 4th 1879
EDiTona op "The Columbian." In the

issue of the Columbian of last week I observe
that a paragraph in your paper stated that I
was formally nominated as the Greenback can- -

idate for Sherifl. You were misinformed for
Ihe Ntlional Delegates in this county will not
be circled until next Saturday Aug. 9 and the
Convinlion will be on Monday Aug. 11, fol-

lowing, should I be nominated,! should feel it
my duty to accept.

Respectfully yours,
U. II. Ent.

Last Monday while the family of Rudolph
Seybert were eating dinner, their little son Ira,
aged about two years, wsb drowned in the mill
race which runs close by the house. He fel'
head first into the water, his feet catching
in Ihe walk wh ich runs across the race and in
which condition he was found dead. This is

the second child they have lost within the paBt
four months. They have the sympathy of the
whole neighborhood in their bereavement by

the tragic death of their little son. Berwick

Independent.

Abe You Aware op it.- - -- Hotel keepers,
druggists and other persons who may have In

their possession empty alcohol or other liquor
barrels are required by the present stringent
laws to remove and destroy with a sharp instru
ment all the marks made by the government
gaugers, Inspectors and storekeepers upon the
bung, stave and head of the barrels, as well as
the adhesive stamps thereon. Whoever has
such barrels in his possession, with the marks
or stamp not destroyed, is liable to prosecution
and a fine of $500.

TUB BLOOaISBURU STATE NOIiMAL SCHOOL.

We have received a copy of the "The Cata
logue and Circular," of the State Normal
School, at BIoomBburg, Columbia .'county, in
this State, for the years 1878-79- . In reading
this pamphlet we were very forcibly impressed
with the high standard of Ihe instruction which
characterizes this institution. On n fuller ex
amination of the pamphlet we observed tLe

names of the gentlemen who constitute the
Board of Trustees and the Faculty of the school

and thus It was manifest why this standard was

so marked.
It ought to be a subject for vast pride that

there is an educational institution in
this State which merits the commendation that

due to the liloomsburg Normal School.
Modest, unpretentious, earnest, able and com-

prehensive, this school is working out its mis-

sion as Ihe instructor of the youth of this State.
We hope that among "Ihe facts and things"
taught, the true understanding of our Federal
system of government will not be slighted.
PAiTa. ComnwniceaUk.

AN ANTIC OTE TO FLIES.

Now, with the heat of summer and the re1

currenceof "fly time," it is important to know

how to get rid of the pests that do so torment
humanity, if that be possible, or to abate Ihe
nuisance If it can be abated. UKn this theme.
which is local, general, and at this season alii
pervading, we quoto the following from a letter
written by a lady and. it may be added, her
testimony is worthy of acceptance In the mat
ter of a trial which is entirely practicable, at

the same time assuring a Ipretty feature in
n - "I have lived in a town.dur-

ing that time my sitting-roo- has been free

from flies, three or four only walking about my
breakfast table, while all my neighbor' rooms
were crowded. I often congratulated myself on

my escape, bu (never knew the reason of It un-

til a few days ago. I then had occasion to

move my goods into another house, while I re-

mained a few days longer. Among other things

moved were two boxes of geraniums and calce-

olarias, which itood in my windows, being
always open to their full extent, top and boU

torn. The bo'xes were not gone half an hour,
when my room wis as full of flies as those
around me. This to me U a new discovery,and
perhaps It may serve lo encourage others in

that which Is always a source of pleasure,
namely, Mignonette, plant
ed in long, thallow boxes, placed on tax win

dow sill, will he found excellent for this pur
pose. 2Voy Time. .,

Tiu Btebuno Book Cover. Wo have
purcnasea "KM to use these rover. In Iht.
county, and have on hand an assortment of
sizes. 1 hey make the neatest and most con-
venient form for dolni? un nnt l..,l. f.n.
heads, bill heads, notes, checks, Ac, and n
cover win bo given away with every order or

uuraanuyoa win not do without It.... T U ,1 t.... .1 .... ....a UBBV ln,ng 0, ,no k,n(j mr
invented. Call and examine.

tf
AN OLD t AW.

The following communication addressed lo
ine Washington lUt contains an account of an
old law which will strike many people as being
Kuu enougn to do ;

LOVELINXS9
In the early days of Pennsylvania ih. 1..

ma.ers look the subject in hand, and enart.n
thai If.ny white female, of (en years or

upward shall appear In any public street, lane.htK. . . . :.no,, tuuren, court nouse, tavern,ball-roo-

theatre, or any place of public resort, wilh nak-
ed shoulders (I. e. dresses), being
able lo purchase nec-s- ary clothing, shall for-fe-lt

and pay a fine of not less than one, nor
more than two hundred dollars." It wa hn.
ever, gr.cloudy provided, that women of ques
tionable character, might Ro with bare should
ers, as a badge of distinction between the
chaste and unchaste. How we have degenera-
ted ?

Decency.

THE WALLEU ItAILllOAD.

So much has been said of late about the
building of the above road that we .f.i.,.
mined to get at the truth of Ihe mailer if pos-
sible. Hence the Eehn renpranl llva
L. t. Waller, Esq., the attorner. and nn. f
the principal managers of ihe road, at Blooms-burg.- a

few days since and elitiledlhe folowling
facta : The Pennsylvania r illroad company At.
siring an outlet for their coal at Nanticoke have
negotiated with Mr. Waller for the building of
me roan, ine preliminaries have been
arranged, and, upon President Scott's return
froni Europeln September, the bargain will
be completed. Mr. Waller gave us to under-
stand that the road would not pass entirely out
of the hands of the present management, but
will, In all probabiliay, be constructed und then
leaiedtothe Pennsylvania Company.

Echo.

PROPOSALS.

Notice Is hereby given that propositions will
be received from any and all persons In Schuyl- -

Kin, carbon, JNorthumberland, Columbia and
Dauphin counties, for the donation of suitable
grounds upon which to erect a State Hospital
lor injured persons, under the provisions of an
act of Ihe Legislature entitled "An Act to pro
vide tor the selection of a site and erection of a
State Hospital for injured persons, to be located
in the counties of Schuylkill, Carbon, Dauphin,
Northumberland and Columbia, to be called the
State Hospital for injured persons of the An
thracite Coal Regions, and for the management
of the same, and making an appropriation
therefor," approved the eleventh day of June

. u. 1S79.
The above mentioned propositions will be re

ceived until Saturday, September 13, 1879, by
the Governor in pursuance of Ihe above recited
act, and all such proposals will receive full and
due consideration.

Address,
D. A. Becki.ev, Chairman,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Geo. S. Holmes, Secretary.

July 25 4 w.

JULY WEATHER.

The following is a meteorological summary
or record of the weather at Catawlssa during
the month of July 1879,tompiled from observa
tions by W. G. Yetter.

Barometric pressure corrected for tempera- -

lure and elevation. Highest pressure on the
1st, 30, 3?1 inches ; lowest on the Uth, 25,503
inches ; monthly range 0.758 ; average for the
month 29.979 inches.

Temperature of the air. Highest tempera
ture on the 10th, 91 degrees; lowest on the 1st
49 degrees ; monthly range 45 degrees ; aver-

age for Ihe month 73.4 degrees ; average temi
perature of same month in previous year (1878)
75.8 degree j greatest daily range on the 2nd
30 degrees, least daily range on the 20th 4

degrees.
Moisture. Mean relative humidity 75 per

cent: number of days on which lain fell 10;
amount of rain fall 4.50 inches; rainfall during
same month in previous year (1878) 3.92 inch
es.

Wind. The prevaling wind was from the
southwest a 1 the highest hourly velicity dur
ing the month was 40 miles from the north-
west (accompanying a thunder storm) on the
11 thirst.

Thunder storm occurred on the 3d. 8th, 10th,
11th, 16th, 22nd 23d and 24th insl.

WATER MEETING.

A public meeting of Ihe citizens of Blooms

burg was held In the Opera House, on Saturday
evening, Aug- - 2, 1879. The meeting was
organized by electing Rev. D. J. Waller Sr,
President and Frank P. Billmeyer, Secretary.
Mr. L. N. Moyer being called upon, stated Ihat
the citizens had been assembled together, to
again consider Ihe question o f a supply of fresh

water for our town. The plan formerly con-

sidered and thought expedienl,of inducing fore

ign capital and enterprise to build our water
works, must now be abandoned , because of the
requirement, that our Town Authorities agree

to pay $3,000 per year for fire hydrants. It Is

necessary then to take hold of some more feasi

ble plan, and now is the time to do it. Now,
while our wealthy and influential citizens are
seemingly anxious to have some efficient and
reliable means of extinguishing fires and
while nearly every person in our 'town is fav
orably inclined toward obtaining a supply of
fresh and wholesome water, Is the lime to de-

velop the earnestness already shown and push
the matter to a prompt and successful termina
tion.

The proposition now, is to Lrganize a home

company, with a capital stock of not less than
$25,000 nor more than $50,000 In shares of the
par value of $10.

Through the personal canvass of a self- -

appointed commilleelherehas been already sub

scribed stock to the amount of $14,000. This
is certainly encouraging for home enterprise.
Let each property owner manifest his inteseit
in the subject by taking at Meast one share of
stock, aud soon water works will be a real- -

i'r.
Remarks were msde by many of the other

citizens presen t. The whole matter of water
supply and fire protection was openly and fairly
discussed and a degree of enthusiasm was pro'
duced, which resulted In additional stock sub,

Bcripllons of $0,230, making a total of $20,230,

in bona fide supscripllons.
On motion of Win. Neal, the President was

authorized to appoint a committee, to make a

vigorous canvass of the town and solicit subi
acriptions tor stock, where upon Wm, Neal, D,

Lowenberg and L, N. Moyer were appointed
members of said committee.

On motion of O. B, Brockway.lt wasreolved
that when this meeting adjourns, It adjourn to

meet on next Saturday even!ng,Aug. 9th, 1879,

at 8 o'clock In the Opera House, to hear Ihe
report of said committee. On motion meeting
adjourned. ,

Frank P. Billmeyek,
Scc'y

For Sale. A 4 A- - fount of 25 line wood

letter in excellent condition, at a low price.
We oiler it for sale because we have two fonts

nearly alike and need but one. For inspection
at the Columbian office.

tf.

DEMOCKAT,BLOOMSBUKGr, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
AN IMPORTANT GEOLOGICAL FACT.

Gtotagy has shown ns Ihat nature accomi
pllshes her greatest revolution! In the earth's
surface conformation (lowly, Every year the
river makes Pi channel deeper, Ihe glacier
wears a deeper gorge In Ihe Alplno rock, and
the ocean tide deposits the rand It has crumb
led from the rocks upon which It breaks. We
nole the earthquake and Ihe detailing hurri-
cane ; but these changes are so gradual man
seldom observes them Juntll the channel has
become overhanging cliffs, or a mountain has
disappeared before the Icy stream, or the ocean
has given us a Florida. Thus it is in disease.
Our attention Is attracted by acute diseases
as fevers, cholera, etc,, while chronic diseases
(often the most dangerous In result), being
slow in their development, are seldom noticed
until they lliav) made an almost Ineffaceable
Impression npon Ihe system. Persons believ-
ing themselves comparatively healthful are
ofUmeathe victims of these diseases, and only
become aware of their presence when relief is
almost Impossible. Diseases of Ihe liver and
stomach are (be commonest of these chronic af
fections. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery and Pleasant Purgative Pellets are never
falling remedies fo r these diseases.
They produce .a healthful secretion
of the bile, prevent Indigestion by rei- -

ulatlng ihe bowels, and Impart a vigorous tone
to the whole system.

CONSI8TORIAL MEETINO.

The officers of Ihe Orangevllle Reformed
Charge met In annual session on the 2nd Inst,
Opened with singing and prayer. The salary
account with the pastor for the year just closing
was balanced. His parochial report was read
and adopted. During his pastorate of ten yeara
in this charge he has preached 1590 sermons,
delivered 700 lectures bsptized , 120, confirmed
132, rrceived on certificate 33, buried 110, and
officiated at 50 weddings. The charge during
this time has been more than doubled in its
membership and benevolence.

The following resolutions were then unani-
mously adopted by the Consistory.

Sesotred, that the Orangevllle Reformed
church as now constituted wss never In a more
prosperous condition than at Ihe present.

Resolved, that our pastor, the Rev. A. Houtz
has labored among us ten years with commen-
dable success and maintained during all this
time the good will and love of, all our mem-
bers.

Raolrtd, that It is the unanimous wish of
our people that he Jcontlnues their pastor. On
motion it was

Resolved, That a reunion of our Charge in
the forn of a Harvest Home be held In the
upper part of the charge some time this month.
The pastor's salary for the ensusng year being
fixed and apportioned. tho Conefatarv ad
journed with Doxology and Benediction.

Respecfully submitted,
S. M. Howell,

In some neighboring counties we notice
small towns and village! with less advantages
than those we possess do a largo and thriving
business. Their facilities are less, and the
question arises as to tho cause. As to Blooms-
burg we believe it comes from tho want of a
true public spirit. Obstructionists and old fog-

ies oppose every improvement, and what is
done is done by n few. Wo remember how
strenuously the erection of a poor house was
opposed when our taxes were fifteen mills on
the dollar for poor purposes. A'owwe have a
fino poor house, which is paid for, but a few
inmates,and n tux of nearly four mills. Again
our town organization was contested inch by
inch, yet who would go back to the previous
chastic and reckless management 7 So
the improvement ofour streets and sidewalks
was strenuously opposed by many, and yet we
believe that therd is not a citizen in town who
desires to return to the old condition of affairs.
Wo Aaie gas, and mil have water. Then we
will challenge th. state to name a handsomer
town. Wo are splendidly located for all sorts
of manufactures.

Our railroad facilities are perfect our edu

cational advantages are without an equal, and
our location as to health unexcelled. Nestled
in a beautiful plain between the Susquehanna
and Fishingcrcek, with magnificant scenery
and splendid drives, with fine hotels and cheap
rates, Bloomsburg invites the tourist, the in
valid, those who would retire from business or
enter into it, those who wish to educate their
children or seek a summer resort. Our citi-

zens arc morsl, We believe in proportion to
its population there is not as large a church
going peoplo in the State. Tho laws are faith-

fully executed, and crime is rare.
But we lack local enterprise in many respects

especially in the support of local papers. To
those abroad they are an index of the business
and culture of tho place. We regret to suy

that business men do not advertise their busi-

ness, as a rule, and tho few who do so expect
to .have 'the work done at starvation rates.
Patronize your home papers and your business
is bound lo increase.

VAN t'LEVE IN A NEW ROLE.

Some of the Remants cf Ilia last visit to Tamaqua
Where the Emngelist is now Summerinfj,

Thousands of persons in Tamaqua are thor
oughly acquainted with Major H. L. Van
Cleve, the eminent temperance 'evangelist who
came into town last April and preached and

prayed for the cold water cause. Nightly in
the sanctuary Ihe portly d form of the
major moved to and fro over the pulpit, and
thrilling stoiies were told of how he became a

convert from the botlle, and how others were
saved from early graves by giving up their
toddy and gentle tipple. Van Cleve was a per
suasive speaker, generally very lengthy and
gave particular attention to money matters.

There is another picture to the good work.
While in Trruaqua he gave Mr. George Wil

ford, tailor, on Hunter street, orders to make
up a very stylish dress suit Ihe one he travel
led and exhibited himself in being a very
seedy one. On Decoration day he visited town

coming from St. Clair, and calling at Wilford's
ordered a cassimere suit, which the evangelist
now wears and has not paid for. At the same
time the Major went into the while vest bust'

ness, ordering two at a stroke, and thought
that while he was about Ihe thing he might as
well order a winter overcoat also. But th
latter orders were never filled, A day or two
afterward Mr. Wilford delivered the goods and
was promised Immediate payment, but the pay
ment has never been made. Van Cleve took
the Foundry Hill route to the depot where Mr,

ilford had gone to meet him. The evangel
ist gave a plausible excuse and escaped
again.

un his recent trip around the country, or
ganizing temperance 'unions, pledge societies
and meetings to draw li cash.Mr. Van Cleve
was accompanied by the Misses Emm. and
Irene Randall, whose expenses he was to defray
and pay them b' ddei $10 a week. Recently
the Major sent tbe young ladles home with a
note to Mr. Waller Randsll.telllng htm that he
(Van Cleve) would pass through Tamaqua on
a certain day, and Mr. Randall should meet
him at the train and receive some money. The
appointed day passed two weeks ago and al
though Mr. Randall has visited every train
since then, he has filled to meet the "Evan,
gelisl," How many others over town had
money borrowed from them la not known and
perhaps never will be.

The Major Is now summering in Philadel
phia and writes to Mr. Randall lo simply
address his letters in that way which indica
tes a desire to conceal his whereabouts. While
la town he showed a remarkable taste to hurry
along the financial meetings, more to than
could be thought possible in one engaged In
his labors. He has since bern in Pottsville,
St. Clair and Catawlssa. The man should be
passed around. Temperance people every
where have an Interest In getting such men as
Major II. L. Van Cleve out of aight and where
they belong, Ihmafua Cbun'tr,

OBITUARY.

WILLIAM B BOONS.

Our community was startled on Monday
last to learn of tho sudden death of William
B. Koons, well known to tho people of our
county. From the Wilkes Barre correspondent
of the&ranfon Republican and other sources
we glean the following information.

"W. B. Koons, late proprietor of the
Bristol House of this city, died yesterday
morning at lhis residence on Public Square,
about nine o'clock. He had been Indisposed
for about a month, acd on last Friday night he
was seized with a paralysil of Iho brain, spinal
chord, and left side as far as tho loins. Ho
became unconscious at that time, and did not
afterward recover sufficiently lo recognize any
of his famlty. His death was therefore not
unexpected, and ho passed away without a
struggle. His age was a (rifle over forty-nin- e

years. He Ieayes a wife and two sons, both
young men, tho elder of whom is now. and
has for some months been, tho proprietor of
the Jlristol House,

The deceased was a veteran in the hotel
business. He took charge of the old Exchange
Hotel at Bloomsburg In 18G0, upon the
retirement of Dcebler, and conducted it until
1809, when he assumed the proprietorship of
the Luzerne House here, but remained only a
short time, going back to Bloomsburg to be
again the host of the Exchange, which not
long after burned down. Mr. Koons rebuilt
the hotel, making it, both in dimensions and
style, rather extravagant for tho village, and
It proved a financial failuro. He came to
Wilkes-Bar- re in Novomber last aud took the
Bristol House, keeping it until May, when his
older son succeed him as proprietor.

W. U. Koons was the son of the lato ex
Sheriff William Koons, of Shickshinny. He
was a very prominent member of tho Masonic
order, belonging to Lodge 205 of Bloomsburg.
He was also a chapter man and a prominent
Knight Templar of the Commandery at
Bloomsburg. The remains will be taken from
hero to Shickshinny morning on
the 10:20 train, and interred at Hunliugton,
six miles from the former village, in tho burial
place of the family.

Deceased, though not long a resident of
Wilkes Barre, has made many friends here by
his uniformly courteous and accommodating
manner. He has been deservedly popular as
a landlord, and but for his desiro to keep a
better house than the town in which it was
located seemed to warrant, would have been
a successful one. His death has occasioned
hearifelt sorrow among those who knew him
here, and he will doubtless bo interred with
Masonic honors by tho organization of which
he was an officer with few superiors."

nernay add that whilst a citizen of this
town he served as a member of our Town
Council and Board of School Directors.

DEATH OP JACOB 0. LEIDV.

Carb'-ge- , Mo. Aug. 2 1879.
Editopi Columbian : A great many of

the reade-- s of your valuable paper will, no
doubl be pained to learn of the death of Jacob
Leidy, formerly of Buckhorn, Columbia County
Pa., which occurred In this cily on Thursday
morning last. Mr Leidy has for over two
years past been suflerii,g from a disease that
has Indeed baffled the skill of the best of phy
sicians abroad as well as at home, He visited
various health resorts in this State and Arkan
sas, and early last fait went to his old home at
Buckhorn and Bloomsburg, and consulted the
best physicians there and at Philadelphia
without receiving any encouraging hope of cure- -

It was not (positively known until after his
death what the exact nature of the malady was,
when it was discovered to be a large tumor
weighing six pounds about two Inches above
the heart.

Mr. Leidy was born in Buckhorn in 1835.
In 1801 in company with his brother Martin,
he went to the Pacific coast, and visited a
number ot territories ; returning to his home
for a short time only he again returned out
into the West on a prospecting tour, and final-

ly in 1809, with his brother, Jackson Leidy he
came to Carthage, where ho has lived with
the exception of a short period ever since.
He first started in business by keeping a hotel,
and selling out, went to Texas and engaged
for a short timo only in buying cattle for the
Eastern markets. Returning to Carthage he
embaikcd in the furniture business. In 1872
John Bottcnfield, of Ohio went into partner-
ship with him, and in 1874 Martin and Jack-
son Leidy, his brothers,were added to the firm,
all remaining therein up to Ihe time of Mr L.'a
death, under the firm name of Leidy Bros. &
Co. Through the energy and ambition com-

bined with good business qualifications of J.
U. Leidy tho firm has established an immense
business far exceeding anything of the kind in
Southwest Messouri. The other members of
the firm are good business men and will main'
tain the reputation the establishment possesses.
The business houses, during the funeral ser
vices were closed, by order of the President of
ine iioaru ot Trade, ol which Mr. L. was a
member. Mr . Leidy was held in high esteem,
and considered one of tho leading and most
active business men in this '.city, and whoso
word was as good as his bond. Ho was in-

deed an example of diligence, perservance and
integrity. Peace to his ashes.

Respectfully,
II. II. R UTTER.

Chevr JACISON'S BlSTfewerl Navy Ttbaeem.

A DRIVE ACUOSS THE MOUNTAINS.

(Continued from last week.)

My last letter left us at our journey's end,
the village of Alba, situated between Canton
and Troy in Bradford county. We find here a
very different country from that which we left
in Columbia county. It is almost exclusively
a dairy region, "bradford county butter being
celebrated far and near. Very little wheat is

raised there. Il is a common thing for the
farmers to keep from 15 to 10 cows. It was

very interesting lo visit the dairies of some of
our friends and observe tho systematic manner
in which all the work was done. It must be
extra quality of pasture which will enable these
dairies to produce on an average 7 lbs. of
butter to a cow per week, and that with no
extra feeding. And another thing which ice

liked was the ice cream with which our friends
served us. It was simply rich cream, sweetened
flavored and frozen.

Alba is a small village, but it has a wide
reputation for fine wogons. They have
contract now for a number of coaches for
Williainsport, to be run by Peter Ilerdlc in
opposition to the street cars.

It is said that uerdio is about to put up
some sort of manufactory at Alba, Two miles
from here are the famous Minequa Springs,
formerly owned by Mr. Ilerdlc. The principal
building was destroyed by fire last winter. The
property was lately sold for $12,000. In
drive through the ground we noticed several
tents belonging to persons who were "camping
out ;" we stopped and took a taste and smell
of the waters and felt convinced of the medici
r ol properties thereof.

Canton and Troy ore thriving towns vying
with each other in prosperity, Troy aspires
to be the county seat of tbe proposed Minequa
county.

At Alba we had the pleasure of attending an
entertainment, consisting of readings aur
recitations, given by the noted actress Mrs. E
L. Davenport and others, Mrs, D, has
summer residence near canton.

Afier nearly a week pleasantly spent among
friends, we start on our journey borne by a
dillerent route. e go down Towanda Creek
to Monroetown 4 miles from Towanda. Thence
we follow up the Sullivan and Erie R. It, to
Dushore, New Albany li a little place on the

road, 8 miles from Dushore, which was con
sptcuoos for ill signs, almost every house)

displaying a lettered board.
Dushore although not the Capital', is tho

Metropolis ol Sullivan county, We made a
short stay of half an hour here and discovered
that Dushore boasted a "five cent counter,"
Wo bought a hatchet with a view to "camping
out," but as night came on we reached
"Schreyvogels," and being Informed that they

had but one large room with four beds to
spare," we concluded to try that kind of
camping. After 44 miles of travel we found
these four beds very consoling. Arising early
in tho morning we find the climate very
different from what we have been accustomed
to. We are very glad lo stay around tho stove
while the breakfast is preparing. One of tho
members of the party finding two bears chained
in the yard, endeavors to mako friends wilh
them but on receiving a nip from one of them
retires in disgust.

Leaving Schreyvogel's wo journey over 8
miles of very rough road, all tho way through
the woods, without seeing a house till we reach
the hotel at Long Pond. Capt. Conner of
Orangevllle, who assists tho proprietor, F. L.
Kickelts, received us very cordially. We spent
a short time in this place c f exceeding beauty
and quietness and then started on Iho last 25
miles of our journey. As wa go down Fishing
Creek wo pronounce Columbia county roads to
bo superior to any wo have passed over on our
journey, and at about three p. in. wo near our
little village, nestled at the foot of the knob,
we are ready to exclaim, 'Home, sweet Home,'

One op the Party.

The invalid finds in "Dr. Lindsey's Blood
Searcher" nature's great restorer. It Is wonder
All.

The Camp meeting at Rupert under the aus
pices of the A. M. E. Church has been well at
tended, and excellent order pr served. On
Sunday last we are assured that at least 2000
people visited the ground. A boat load of
125 people are said to have come from Ber
wick. A train on the P. A R. R. will leave
Willlamsporl on Sunday at 8o'cIock a. m. and,
return at 5. p.m. We trust that the license
laws will be strictly observed.

Collector's Warrants. We have prepar
ed a form, and have on hand a large quantity of
blank "Collector's Sales," which have been ap
proved by Ihe highest legal authority in the
Courts of this county. At Twenty Cents per doz-

en we mail any number to the Collector order.
Ing them. A Collector, when compelled to ad-

vertise property, must post up not less than
three notices in Ihe most public places in his
borough or township.

tf.

Dr. Kendall's celebrated treatise on the
horse, for sale at G. A. Clark's book storo and
at the Columbian office for 25 cents. This
book should be in the hands of every man who
owns a horso.

Marriages.
Russei.l Himiller. June 14th 1879. by

Itev. J. i Tustiu, Mr. Baldy li. Russell of
Buckhorn, to Miss Anna L. Himiller of
Bloomsburg- -

Irvin Smith. June 31at 1879, by Rev. J.
P. Tnstin, Mr. George I). Irvin of .Montour
Co, to Miss Ella D.Smith of Hemlock town
ship, Columbia county.

Keck HAitrE. At the M. E. Parsonsge
July 21st by Rev. C. L. Renscoter, Nathan
L. Keck of Falls Run and Miss Maggie A.
Harpe of Madison, Col, Co.

Doak Kesslzr At the residence of E- -

M. W. Low in Lime Ridge July 29 at 0 A. M
by Ihe same, Wm. II . Doak to Misa Ella
Kessler, bolU of Lime Ridge.

Lono Vomeb. Aug. 3d 1879, At Catawii
sa, by Tev. G. B. Dechant Mr. Wm. O. Long
to Miss Sarah C. Womer, both of Locust twp.,
Columbia county Pa.

Deaths.
Yohe. At Nescopeck, July 28th. Miss D

Amanda, daughter of Stephen and Mary Yohe
of Mifliinville. Aged 1? years 2 months and
2G days.

YonEit. In Locust township Columbia
county, August 1st, 1879 Abraham Yoder aged
G9 years, 11 months and 10 days.

Leidv, In Montour township, Columbia
county August 1st, 1879, Jacob Leiby aged 89
years 2 months and 14 days.

Business Notices.

Boot headquarters at McKinney's.

Admission free at McKinney's.

A full line of Ticking. Prints. Muslins.
etc., at 1iaric x eon a.

Lonsdale Muslin 10 ct. at I. W. Hart- -

man's.

A large line of Corsets at Clark & Son's
look at their 75 cent Corset.

Cash paid for 1000 bushels of eood white
or yenow uals at ugbt Street by

SILAS XOUNO.
July 18

McKinneys Shoe Store below Court
House.

Rubbers at McKinney's.

Beautiful Silk Hats New Soft Hats,
Wool Hats, Fur Hats,

For Men for Boys and Children
At the Popular store of

D. Lowenberg.

Our Kenhvr finished Germantowu wool
is equal to most Zepnyr.at Clark & Son s

120 different articles on I. W. Hartmau's
0 cent table.

A few Lawns vet at Lutz & Sloan's will
ue som cneap to cioso out.

I. W. Hartman navs 20 cents for first-cla- ss

uuuer.

Lutz & Sloan can show vou the best lln
of all wool Buntings in town.

Ladles vou will find the best and larirest
siock oi an kious oi wools at uiari & eon s.

r. .Wanted.. Good Wool at LlehUtreet bv-
oiiaa loung.

july 'lit, 4w,

COO yds. Russia Crash.lO cents cut,!) cents
yu. uy noit at i, w. Mailman's.

Lutz it Sloan will sell yet for a short
time tbe best qualify calicoes for 7 cts.
yard.

Spring Styles SprlngQoods Spring Styles,
call and see

The New Goods. Too New Styles at tbe
eievi rrice.

Cheaper than ever.
Must be seen to be believed, better goods at
icwer pneea

at D. Lowenberg's,

Cash paid for good lambs and fat sheep at
j.iKutDireei oy

SlI.AB YOUNO,
July 18 2 m.

1000 Men wanted to unload 1000 schoon
crs. Capital required S cents.

Wm. Gu.moiu:,

Lutz & Sloan have just received more
black and colored silks and cut them bias
lor trimmings.

I be Columbia larus are the Best, Ask
lor them,take uo other.at Clark & Son's.

Beat Calico 7 cents at I, W. Hartman'a

PA.
Want ifood live calves that welirh 120 11m.

to 125. ISO. 140. 160. ICO and unward at
Light Street by

SILA8 10UNO,
July 182-t-

To Kxciiakoe. A good buggy either for
umber or a horse. Inquire at this office.

tf.

"Wanted. 200 tons of eood Rock Oak
Bark by Silas Young, Lightatreet.

juiy zo, w.

"A new lot of choice Mackerel in nuar
Ia.. -.. . .1 - ! 1 MI.Inl.io. iiMira auu unties, just ICVDIICU rr u it.,,
I will sell cheap for cash or produce. Silas
i oung, jjignisireei,

july 20, 4w.

A fine selection of Ladies' Gold Watches
and Chains, both American and imported
by the best makers at L. Bernhardt Jewel
ry Store.

Boots and Shoes cheap at McKinney's.

Wanted this fall 2000 lbs of nice dried
Raspberries, and 2000 lbs of nice dried pit-
ted cherries for which I will pay the very
highest market prices.

SILAS OUNfl.
July 18

Call at McKlnney'a for Shoos.

MARKETJIEPORTS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wheat oer bushel 11.10
Rye " --.. .so
Corn. now. " 48

11 11Oata,
Flour per barrel COO

Cloverseed 8.M
Fiaxseea i.w
Butter is
K?ca 19
Tkllow .07
Potatoes co
Dried Apples 04

Hams 19M
Sides Shoulders o
Lard per pound or
Hay per ton 10.(0
Beeswax so
Timothy Seed loo

VUUl A'XIUflS JTUK WAL.
No. I on Whart t s.oo per Ton
No. " ' t S.75
No. 6 li I ,O0 'I

Lutup on Wharf..... s,oo
Bituminous " .... hh

K. l Kuukel's Hitter Wine of Iron.
Gives tone to tho stomach, Improves the appetite

and assists digestion, excites the bowels to healthy
action, expelling all the foul humors that contami
nate the blood, corrupt the accretions and onend the
breath. It excites the liver to a healthy action and
strengthens tho Dervos, Imparting that glow to lite
that proceeds alone from perfect health. Thousands
In all walks ot life, testify to the virtues of this
excellent medicine In correcting the derangement of
tho digestive organs. Oct the genuine. Sold only
tn one dollar bottles. Ask tor E. F. Kunkela Bitter
Wine of Iron,;and take no other.

Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia- - Dyspepsia,
E. F. Kxnkki. sBittir Winx op Iron is a sure euro

for this disease. It has been prescribed daily for
many years In tho practice of eminent physicians
with unparalleled success. Symptoms aro loss of
appetite, wind and rising ot food, dryness In mouth.
headache, dizziness, sleeplessness and low spirits.
Oec the genuine. Not sold In bulk, only in $1 bottles.

Do you want something to strengthen you? Do

you want a good appetite? Do you want to get rid
of nervousness? Do you want eneriry, sleep well,
or be cured of dyspepsia, kidney or liver disease?
Try E. F. Kokikl's Bitter Winx op Ikon. Every
bottle guaranteed to do as. recommended. Depot
and omcc, sss North Ninth street, Philadelphia, ra.
Get tho genuine, sold by all druggists. Ask for E,

Kunkel a and take no otner. Alt I ask Is a trial of
this valuable medicine. One bottle will convince
you. Oct six bottles for nvc dollars, one do.lar
for one.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Tape Worm, l'ln, seat and Stomach Worms re

moved alive In from two to four hours. No fee until
head of Tape Worm passes alive and in one. Ask
your druggist for Kcniil's Worii Strcp. Sold
only In ono do'lar bottles. Usod for children or
grown persons. It never falls, or send for circular
to Dr.Eunkle.No. !S9 North Ninth St,, Philadelphia.
Advice by moll free, send thrco cent stamp for
return ot letter.

N'OTICE.

The URderslirned bavlntr obtained control of tbe
Espy Ferry, has put It In thorough repair, a new
wlrolittvtnEr been obtained and It la now onen to tho
public. The channel will be opened so that the rtv--
er can be ferried at all times of the year. and ntglit
and day. Op oatte Espy there are beautiful c

grounds, well supplied with spring' water, and ae--
ciuaea irom imerrupuon or annoyance.

DAVID (1KISINORII,
Kajy,

June 27th, sm "

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

KaTATE OF b. B. HUN TAP, UEVBAJSKU.

Letters of administration on the estate of S. 8. Hun- -
yon, lao ot Madison township, Columbia county, de-

ceased, have been granted by the Itegtster ot Bald
county to the undersigned Administrators
aii Dersuna inoeuieu are renuusieu 10 mate imme
diate payment and those having claims or demands
against the estate will make them known to the Ad
uumsiraior w imoui aeiay.

it) Aiti Ann iiuniArt,
ELM Kit W. HUNYAN,

Administrators.
July 18, '19 cw, Jersey town, Columbia Co., ra.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Of VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE ! !

The undersigned admtntstrator of Rebecca Smith,
late of the township of Madison in the county of Co

lumbia, deceased, will expose to public sale by vir
tue ot an order ot the Orphans' Court ot said county
In proceedings In partition, on the premises In said
township of Madison, on

Saturday, August 30th, 1879,
at one o'clock In the afternoon, the following de
scribed real estate late tbe estate of sold decedent.

No. l. A certain tract ot land situate In the xald
townshlpof Madison, bounded by lands of Abraham
llroodt deceased, Conrad Kreamer, William Shultz,
A. K. Smith, the londbclow described as No. 9, and
land ot the heirs of Ellsha B. Binlth deceased, con
l&lnlny

SEVENTY-ON- E ACRES
fourteen perches, more or less, situated on tho

public road leading from Ercrs' Grove to Whlto
Hall, nearly all clearcdfand under cultivation on
which Is a
0 FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
frame barn and ArPLE ORCHARD.

No. I, The undivided one-ha- lt part or moiety of a
certain lot of land Bltuate In said Madison township,
ot which the said decedent was seized as tenant In
common with A. K, Smith, bounded by the above
mentioned tract No. 1, and the sold public road and
land of William Shultz, containing

THREE ACBES,
more or less cleared land In good cultivation, on
which ts a

Frame Dwelling Honse,
a good well of water and fruit trees.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten percent of of
the purcliaso money to bo paid at the striking down
of tho property, the loss the ten per cent,
at the continuation of sale, and the remaining three
fourths in one year thereafter with Interest f rum
confirmation nisi.

Deed to be paid for by the purchaser.
CONIIAI) KIIEAMER,

Administrator,
Jcrseytown, l'a.

Aug. 1, s.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ ot Ft Fa. issued out of the

Court of common Pleas of Columbia county and to
me directed, will be exposed to public sale at
Williams' Hotel, Uerwlck,l'a., at s o'clock, p. m., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9th, 1879,
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate on

the south easterly side ot Front, between Mulberry
and Vine streets, In the borough ot Berwick, bound-
ed by Front street north, lot ot Andrew Fowler east,
Susquehanna river on the south, and lot ot Baptist
Church west, one hundred anil seven feet, more or
less, in front, and three hundred feet, more or less,
In depth. Wherein Is erected a , story frame dwelling
house and outbuildings. Reserving and excepting
the right ot way tn and over tbe same occupied by
the Delaware, Lackawanna Western It. It., and
renusyivania canal company.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot Andrew
Fowler, against George A, Beam, and to bo sold as
the property of Oeorge A, Beam.

TuovrsoN, Attorney.
Terms cosh on day ot sale.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
July 16, it-l- a Sheriff.

Au NOTICE.

ISTiTI Of CUKISTUN WOLrLlTHOIT MIrrUN towns mr
COLUMBIA COUNTY, Ht'IlSKD.

The undersigned attfltor appointed by the Or.
i'muud tuui I. vi iu,uuuit Ul uisinuuiebalance ot the axscu of mild estate. In the bands
N. II. Creasy, executor thereof, to and among the
persona enuueu tnereio, wui atrenu to the dutle ol
his appointment at his onu-- In liloomsbunr. on Sat
unlay the Uth day ot August, at lo o'cloik, a. in., at
which llmo and place all persons Interested may au

C.II. UUCKAI.EW,
Auditor,

July it, w,

Danchy ft Oo'a. Advt'a.
Uf AHrillUKl OIKIANM. 9MOO rtanos)
JrxaJX ayPpnly 8it2,00 iuorgansonly
afU.i 133.'. ontt in.Tn Tremendous
Mcductlon during the Midsummer months. Having
been Elecu-- Mayor of my city and entursted with
Its bonds should bo sufliclcnt proof ot my rcsponsl
butty, LAlfSl circulars ana uiusiraiea newspni

Address Dinisl V. Bisttt, Washington N. J,
aug. i,

flli.NTM H'ANTKI-F- or the best and fastest
A lllngi Ilctonai nooks and utiles. lTiccs re- -

iliw ed as percent. NAnontL rcBuanimj Co- - ran- -
adclphla, fa. d Aug.1,H-4-

80 days on 9 1 OO Invested. Of- -iSiOfinrcturnaln and lmormatlon KHEK.
Like pronta weekly on Btock options of f 10 to too.
Address T. Pottkr Wicinr&Co.. iunkbra. 88 Wall
SU.N.Y. d Aug, l,iw

BEISTSOHST'S
CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS

-- TIllillKST,-
CURES LAME AND WEAK BACK

SOLD BY ALL DRUOUISTS.
aug,l,TMw. d

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE

XiiasriJEisTT- -
For Internal Rftd Kxlernnl ITse.

rilltRH N'uralirla. DlDhthcna. t'rotin. Asthma.
Ilroncl.ltH, InnucDia, Sore Uinr-t-, at the
Lungs, Chronic lloarsenes-- s Hacking Cough W hoopi-
ng- cough, chronic Itheumat Ism, Chronic luarrha-a- .

Chronic , Cholera Morbus, Kidney Troub-
les. lJLwascH of the Nnlne and Lame Hack, sold
everywhere.

AUg, , ,V Iff, u

lo
Ut.MM

siuou.
8 IOO JOIN OUR COLONY

Maoa and camclilets free. J. V. MANC1IA. Claro- -
mont, Va. d July

Invested In Wall (St. Stocks10 TO SlOOOn1 fortunes every
onlli. Ilook sent everything, ad

dress 1UXTIR& Co., IliNi sua, U wall street. N, Y,
juiy is, u

SANFORD'S JAMAICA GINGER.
Tho only combination ot tho

SANFORD'S true Jamaica Olngcr with choice
Aromallcs and French llrandy
for Cholern. Cholera Morbus,
crampi and Potrt Dlarrha-- a and

JAMAICA Discntcry, Hyspepsla, Flatulen
cy, Wantof Tonoand Actnltyln
tho stomach and bowels, and
avoldlntr tho dangers of chaniraGINGER. of Water, Food nnd Climate.

ask tor

Sun ford's) Jamaica Klugcr.
d July IS

Rowell & Go's. Advc's.

1'aln u u hipNNinff. it locates diseases. Whcn- -
cr tno Dowels become Irregular, use

Tnrrnnt',1 Nrltzer Arrlrnl,
will snvrt much nnln nml ilmit-p- NaturA hnme- -

Um-H- no outraged by tho burden she Is made to
carry, through the hecdlessnetw of her children,
that she openly rebels, aud punishes tearfully.
Dont neglect the proper treatment when the symp-
toms first appear, ltesort to the aperient, and get

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
r July 25, 4w,

1 Ofin profits on so daj-- investment of Of, nntXsSUU Official free CXUU
Proportional returns every week on Stock ontlons
of iO, - JO. $100, - 50U. Ad-
dress T. Pottsr Wight Co., Honkers, 85 Wall St.,
n. y r juiy S5, w.

li i bi nil
Wo will pay ARenuAttALaryol liuu per montli

fcBd ,or ftflowa Urg urainimiorj, tottll our
tuw uul woudet-ru- l IntenUorii, H mean wat m toy,
btunpl free. AdarMBnwii St Co., Mtrsbftll, lllcS.

Julyss, 71Mw. r

tn Wall St., Stocks makes$10 tO $1000;;
PxnlAlnlnfr

over montli.
ovoevthino

Hook Bent
Art.

dress IJAXTKIi & CO., Hankers, n Wall tstK. Y,

TO F. (i. men ; CO., Portland,
SEND Motno, for best Agency Business In

tho World. Expensive outnt Free.
July S3, "JiMw.

77 a Montli nnd expenses guaranteed to Agents
I Outnt free. SiiawCo. ATJanara. Main.

July S3, w r

QlTTJA YEAR ana expcni to igenta. outfitP rree. Address P. o. VICKEIKY, Augusta,
Maiac. r July S3, n-t-

pOTIUE OF INQUKST.

KSTATK OF ANUKBW OINOLKS, DRCElSKO.
TO the heirs and letral rcnreHnntAtlvpR nf Amlronr

Gtngles, late of centre township, deceased,
whereas, at an orphans' Court held at Blooms-

burg, In and tor the County ot Columbia, the tweirm
i iiiuy, a. I,., is, a. ueiure me iiono.-am- e win.Elwell. I'resldent. and his ossoctati-s- . lustir-pj- i nf ma

said court, the petition cf Muthlas dingles, a brother
of Andrew Olngies.lato of the sold township. In thesold county, deceased was presented, setting forth
That the said Andrew dingles died on or about eth
day of March, A. D. 1S7I, intestate, seized In un
demcsne.as of fee of thi undivided one-ha- lt of all
uiai irruuo lot or nmo lana situate 111 centre
township, Columbia county, l'a. Hounded andtdc- -
scnuc-- us luuows, ii: jiegmniug ut a stono on
the north side ot the Lackawanna and liloomsburg
Rail Road, thence by lands lato of Pnllip Miller
north SS!4' degrees wo i, S3 perches to u stone;
thence by the same south lti degrees west 5 perch-
es to a stone; thence by other Umestono lot south

Uloomsburc Itollruod: thence alone Yhp ruimn
north mr degrees east 5 perches to the place of
beginning containing one hundred and ntteen bnuare
perches be the same more or 1013 (excepting anu
reserving unto the said Philip Miller his heirs andassigns idl the timber he or they may want for
funding within two years from the Uth day of No--

ember A. D. 16,0.) Also lescrvlng the use and oc-
cupancy of tho north end of tho said lot so far as
urn siunu cuu ue isrmea until at sucn time or timesthat the samo shall bo wanted for quarry purposes.

A !o all ttiat certain piece or lot ot ground sltuato
In Centre , iwnsulp, Columbia county, l'a., bounded
and described as follows, on the north by
the public road leading from Uloomsburg to Berwick,
on the east by land ot He heirs ot Eliza Thomas
deceased, on the south by land ol Tillman Nagle
and on the west by school liouto lot, containing
uuivij ruiu, iicreuua, ivanuL-- uj Bunne nun a wia-o-

Mary Ann (Jingles, and tho following namtd
brother and sisters ot full blood, Your peti-
tioner, Misan Ann Intermarried v, 1th M atlilas Heller,
Sarah GIngles, Mary Intermarried with John Will-
iams, and the following named slste s ot the half
blood all being children ot tho samo talher,

aiitc-- uiuKica, .no, ma uiivrmarrieu wim samueihtiuman all residents of this county, except Mary
Wllllsma who Is a resident of Iowa near KnoxvUle.
Harriet dingles who Is a resident of Kansas near
yewboskee. and Sarah (Uncles who is a rejiiiient nf
Hcliuj Iklli county, ra.

ran no partition or satu real estate having boon
had, the petu.oner showing that ho Is a party In
Intorest, prays the coirt to award an Inquest to
make partition of tbe sold real estate to and among
tho parties accordlns to their respective rights.

In accordance with tho above named writ 1 will
hold an Inquest on the sal 1 premises In Centre town-
ship, Columbia county, i a , on

SATURDAY, August 23, 1679,
at 9 o'clock, a. m., when and v, here you are request-
ed to attend It jou think proper.

Sheriff's ortlce, Illooomsburg,
July 18, 1,T9. JoilN W. HOFFMAN,

Sheriff.

DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE- -

IBTiTB Or BBCBIN ERKDBBNSXK, PICIASBI.
Letters Of OilmlnKtrfltlnn nn flin MlntnAfi)-,.,- .-

Bredbenner. late or lieaier lownnhin. eninmu.
founty. I'ennsj Ivanla, deceased, have been graned

"v3'Is1 u kuu muuiy i mu uuuersigneaadministratrix. All persons having claims againstthe estate of tbe deceased aro requested to present
them for settlemert, and those Indebted to the es-tate to make payment to the undersigned adminis-tratrix without delay.

CATHARINE BUEDBENN Ell
Administratrix.July t,CW, Beaver Valley, l'a.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE ! !

The undei signed Administrator of E. A. Bucko,
lew, late of Flshlnrereek township, deceased, will
expose to public sale on the premises at S o'clock p
in. on

Saturday, August lPth, 1879,
the following described real estate t The un.
dlf Ided Interest In the following describ-
ed tract of land situate In Fishingcreck township,
Columbia county, bounded as follows, and
known as tract No. ol tho estate of William Buck,
alew deceased, east by land ot John M. Uuckalcw,
north by land of John. t. Buckalew and John
White, west by land of Ilannan J. Hess and Monroo
Marklo, south by land of John Huff and Whlto N.
Hostler, containing

73 ACRES,
more or less, Ul acres nf which Is cleared land, on
which Is erected a largo barn and small fume
house.

TERMS OF SALK. Ten per cent, of the
of the purchase money to be jiatd at the striking
down of the property, the less the ten
per cent, at the continuation of sale and the remain-In- g

three-fourt- In one year thereafter with inter--
est from continuation nut.

JOHN VAFIJJ,
Administrates

July 85, ts.


